
The War-- Scare!
If you want to keep posted you

must rcid the newspapers. We do
liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia .Hid Pottsville papers to all
parts of town: also the Kvkninc.
Hi k vi.i), which contains the latest
news bv wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a in. rviin st.

SELLING OUT.
I .1 tiutunv, Ucc, table cloths, linen,

vi n.ci-- . uii'Utwcar and gent', furnishings.

i t m rare bargain to bv had. Will
It (h uun shortly sunl will close out our

U u tin iuily low piice.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Kobblns' Block.

NLGGETS OP NEWS.

T"i ' hiu eeniennial exposition of
1 hHd at Toledo.

'P mi n were killed In a New York
O ' fniuht wreck at Falrport.

Tl Xiiiui'slan FtorthlnK. uy a vote
c' - in .W. adopted universal male
FUf ll- -i

Tii .Ww Bedford strikers have re-

turn l in work, having been defeated
In tli. -- ii lite.

in. iiii'ii'i wag killed and two others
li i Li hni t hy a fall of roof coal at
T'lir'n I'a.

Th. H.iyli.in-Fa- n Domingo boundary
lin. Is to be submitted to the
pope as arbitrator.

A -- fa ne waa held up near Geronlmo,
Ariz t iv two men, who stole all the
mail anil rubbed the passengers.

Mr- - Mi Klnley. wife of the president,
la Msiiinu Mr. and Mis. Abner McKln-- l

i ill. Windsor hotel, New Yolk.
1 l .ml le nder, of New York, killed

Ui hii l I'" iniett and wounded several
uth' i p who Interfered with his
r - hi upon his wife.

T " minor children of Ous Leftwlch,
f,iri'il editor of the Gallatin (Mo.)
1' ;.ti aie under arrest, charged
l.iui having tausetl his death by poison.

iIOOD'3 PlfilS euro filver llle,
Biliousness, Intlljicstloaj Headache,
A. nlcax lit laxative. All Druaelste'

American

AND

FLAGS IN

ALL SIZES.
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TUB BRST POR PRACTICAL USE.
It is ea$ to find the word wanted.
It Is casj to ascertain the pronunclaor
tt Itie:iv to truce the growth of n word.
It ;s easy to lejrn what n word means

6 Voir Vnrk Trtbxtno Says:--
A ll'l 'II 1 (lull) tin' lift f V Itll
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'THGSrVLISlI PATTERN." At-tiitl- c.

Fashionable. Original. Perfcct-Fililng- r.

Prices lO ami 15 cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
S"me reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by mall from
tii in 'either New York or Chicago.

I Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
cent
postage.

upon receipt of one cent to pay

IflS CALL'S,
MAGAZflHE

Brightest ladles' magazine published.
Invaluable for tbe home. Fashions of

I lbs day. Home Literature, Household
i Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
J Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In- -;

cludinga I'rco pattern, yourownselec- -
lion any time. Send two stamps

I for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY,'
) J42-J4- 6 West J4th Street, New York.

J 89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

iS I1IWT IJNE 01' - iik
v& pnnncDicc cinim cccn

UHUULI1ILO, I LUUIli ILLU
HAY and HTJtAW. YtH

'l Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

g E. B. FOLEY, Sa.Bl

p

!;fWfti

Prevention ia always bettor than
cure, even when euro is possible.
Hut so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomes the
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nature.'' Pneumonia can be pre-

vented and is often cured by the uso
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some year ago I had n pevern cold and
was threatened with pneumonia I could
neither eat nor sleep, and was in a wrotehed
condition. 1 procured a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry l'ectoral and took it according to tho
directions, and at tho ond of fifteen dajw as
an well and Hound as before the attack. I

have recommended it In many cases of pneu-

monia since, and have never known it to fail
in eU'ecting a cure."

JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, La.

"I was attacked with a cold that fettled
on my lungs, and defied tho skill of my

sn tli.it thiy considered me iacurablo.
At last 1 bctf.in to uso Ayer Cherry l'ectoral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottlea."

FRANCISCO A. SEVERIANO,
Taunton, Mass,

Sierpfs Feciefo
13.

is put up in half-siz- e bottle3 at half
price 50 cents.

WASIIINOTON.

Tlio last three-da- personally-conducte-

tour of the season to Washington via Penn
sylvania Railroad will leavo Now York and
Philadelphia .May Vi. Tickcls, including
transportation, hotel accommodations and
every nectssary expense for t lie entire trip,
will bo told at the following rates: From
New York, Brooklyn and Newark, 1150;
PliillipsliurB, N. J., $14.50; Pottsville, $14.30;
Capo May, $13.25; Philadelphia, $ll..-)-0, and at
propoitioimto rates from other points.

Persons desiring to loturn via Octtysliurc
may do so by purclia'iiif: tickets at $!i.00
extra, which includes tins' privilege An op
portunity will aUo bo afl'orded to visit Mt.
Vernon and Arlington at a slight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets, and full Informa-

tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
111(0 llioadway, New York ; orOeo. V. Iioyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Hroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Atijiroiichiiig AVfithlingM.

The wedding of William Suortall, the
South Main street lurlor, uud Miss Mary
Keonau, will he solomlnized in tho Annuncia-
tion church The brido is a
daughter of the lato Luke Kccnau.

The residents ol Riugtowu will witness h
loiililc wedding on Saturday. Harvey and
Henry .Sta tiller, arc tho prospective grooms,
anil Misses Mary and lLimnn Zimmerman the
brides. Tho young men aro brothers and the
young ladies sisteis.

Miss Mary E. Wlulen and John J.
O'llcarn, both of town, will bo mairicd at
high noon at the Annunciation
church.

Il.ntley Flaiincry and .Mary Malla will be
inarriu! at Lost Creek morning.

Ilcuten IiiMtcnil of l'roset'Utf il.
For robbing two tills in dillereut saloons

ycsteiday Martin Veshewfski, a Lithuanian,
of tuwn, was given a severe beating last night
by several of hit countrymen. After his
capture they laid him on a hunch and
thrashed him with a rubber hose. Tho

wero tho saloonkeepers. The
money stolen from the tills amounted to
about $50.

I'linl rim! I'lro!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Pliihi.
Undciwritcrs Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Sinlll-- li Flwn Must ljiavnSt. Vlnuont
Washington, April 2fi. A notice was

sent to the Poituguese government on
Sunday dedailng that If thut govern-
ment continued to ullow the Spanish
fleet to remain at Cape de Verde
Islands it would have to take its
position as nil ally of Spain and an
enemy of the United States. The no-
tice sent to Portugnl thnt It must com-
pel the Spanish lleet to leave Cape
Verde or else acknowledge Its friendli-
ness to Spain was in the nature of an
ultimatum. As a result the Spanish
lleet was yesterday notified to leave
St. Vincent at once.

A Cmii'li'iius Apulojry to I'rntirn,
Washington, April 20. The French

ambassador, M. Cambon, has filed
representations with the state depart-
ment against the detention at Phila
delphia of the Swedish merchant ship
St. Andrew, laden with 3,300 tons ut
coal for use by the French Mall Steam-
ship line, running between Saint .a-zaii- e,

France, nnd Vera Cruz, Mexico.
As a result the state department has
written a courteous letter to the French
authorities, stntlng that the detention
of the St. Andrew was due to a mis-
apprehension, and that the collector of
customs' at Philadelphia has been or-
dered to release the ship. Tho author-
ities nt Philadelphia apparently re-

garded the coal us destined for Spanish
uses.

Decoration Day Tntir to fiettysliurg.
Tho Pennsylvania ICallriad Company has

Uiningod for another of Its popular sovon-da-

personally-conducte- tours to the battlo-llol- d

of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo Now York and Phila-
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
Kate, $27.00 from New York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covin nil necessary expenses.
Proportionate, rates from other points,

For Itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 itroad-wa-

Now York ; 7b0 Ilroad street, Newark,
N, J,; or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Tlin Soiill, anil Its Ailvmitageii,
Tho Southern Railway lias Issued for frco

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro.
Una, Tennessee, Georgia, Alaliama nnd
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring tu make safe and profit-
able investments .will find th0 inforuiatloii
coiilnlmd therein both valuublo and inter
cstiug. Copion will bo mailed free upon up.
plicatlou to John M. Ileal I, District Passen-ge- r

Ageut, 82S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
I'a.

skyour srocor for tho "Itoyal Patent
dour, and lake no other brand. It is tho best
flour ruado.

PITHY POINTS.

'tpiienlngs Throughout tho Country
Olirniilrli cl for Hasty I'priimil.

The pa til portion of Main street was
cleaned by tho rains.

The foielgners continue to leavo this re-

gion in large numbers.
Thu Lehigh Wllkeslurre collieries will

work flvodays this weok.
William Krick is having repairs mudo to

the display windows of his store.
A trolley road Is likely to bo built between

n.uiviUo and lllooinsburg this summer.
Swindlers have been visiting the farmers

of Cornwall township, Lebanon county.
A night telegraph station has been opened

at Park Place nnd Silverbrook Junction.
All now work on tho Pennsylvania rail

road lines will bo stopped during tho war
scare.

Prohibitionists In convention atWilkcsliarrc
yesterday nominated J. L. Hunter for Con
gross.

A number of farmers in Ilrush Valley,
C'entio county, will engage in peach growing
as nil experiment.

Tho Lehigh County Cnnitrls!ouers have
appointed three firo waidens to light forest
fires, at $1.25 a day.

Twenty-fiv- e additional hands were put to
work on tho double tnicking near L. M

J ti net Ion on Saturday.
About $1)0,000 was distributed by Paymaster

Guy, of tha P. & R. ut Reading to tho tin
ployes for March wages.

Landlord 13. M. Itrown, of tho St. Elmo
Hotel, Shiiniokln, who was slierifl'ed last
Saturday, has disappeared.

The Gllberton water shaft is now in active
operation, hud tho company has placed a
high fence around the shaft.

During a saloon flsht at York .Tamos Ross
was nearly hammered to death with a beer
buttle in the bands of Jack Sowers.

Tho first Quarterly conference will bo held
in the Gilbertnn M. E. church by tho Pre
siding Elder, W. L. McDowell, this evening

liy deciee of Judge Ciaig the cost of keep
ing prisoners in the Monroe county jail is to
bo reduced from 15 cents each per day to
cents.

Drs. J. It. Sterling, D. W. Ii. Kupp and W.
A. Iiigg havo been appointed members of tin
lloaid of Pcusiou Examining Surgeons at
Reading.

Tho German American Hoso Company, of
Muhaiioy City, will receive their new hoso
cart on Thursday. Tho company and coun-
cil each pays half.

Tho now iron bridges havo arrived nt
Ilostoii ltuu, and in a few days men will be
engaged in placing them in position on the
Pennsylvania railroad.

On cheering for Spuin Michael Wood, of
High llridge, N. J., bad his jaw broken hy n
blow from a bystander, and ho is laid up for
lepalrs in tho hospital at Eastou.

The Rev. Otto Urant, D. D of Mahanoy
City, has been appointed by Rishop Talbot to
the rcctoiship of Christ's cliuich, of Frack-vill-

vice Rev. Paris Staufl'er, transferred to
Minersvilln.

Hugh Dolan, of Yorkvillc, and George
Tierncy, of Pottsville, havo a contract for
sinking an air shaft nt tho Rclianco colliery,
Mt. Carmel. The shaft will bo 300 feet deep
and work was commenced yesterday.

Patiick Conlan, of Morea, shot an eagle on
Silver Creek dam which measured five feet
and six iuclios from tip to tip of wings. The
bird was only slightly wounded, and Mr
Conlan thinks lie can euio tho injured mem-
bers and tame it.

At Keprhlnnkl's Arcaitn Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
Hot lunch morning.

A Striking rroiliirllnu.
Tho production of " l'lio Sporting Duchess"

nt Kulcr's opera house, Mahanoy City, noxt
Friday night, will bo ono of tho greatest
spectacular events over seen in this section of
the country. The play will havo a pheno-meii'-

cast and all the original cll'ects that
have marked tho London. New York, Ilostoii
and Philadelphia productions will be intro-
duced. The scenes in this great spectacle
areas follows: lirackciihurst Hail, York-
shire; Tho Downs, Melton; The "White Hart
Tavern;" TnttersaH's Famous Horse Ex-

change, Loudon; Tbo Regimental Hall ; The
Great Hotol, London; Tho Law Courts, Lon-
don, Villa on tho Thames; A Sanitarium nt
Fairsss; A corner of tho Paddock at Epsom

LDowns; the interior of tho Paddock and
tbo Gmat Derby Rare. In tho Derby
race a number of thoroughbred horses,
ridden hy professional jockeys will partici-
pate in ono of tho most thrilling horse races
ever given on a stage. Reserved seats can he
ordered at the IIkkai.p ollico without extra
charge.

lllcknrt's Onto.
Sausago and potato salad Raked

beans and pork morning.

Ministerial Association.
Tho annual meeting: of the Mahanoy Valley

Ministerial Association was hold in the
Methodist Episcopal church, Frackville, to
day. Tho first session was held at 10 a. in.,
and Rov. Jay Dickeison conducted tho de-

votional exercises. Then tho annual olectiou
of ollicers took placo. Tho aftornoon session
opened promptly at 1:30 o'clock, when
tho devotional exercises wero under tho
guidance of Iiov. John Swindoll, of Shenan-
doah ; Rev. O. E. Stogden read a paper on
"Whence the Soul;" Rov. Dr. Mills ono on
'Tho Unreliability of the Conscience ;" l'ov.
John Dyson, of Wm. Penn, on 'iTho lliblo
and Immorality." l!ev. Henry Preston, of
Mahanoy Piano, will preach tho sermon this
evening.

Ait'itlalzu uur.
Vegetable soup, free,

A Smoker,
The members of Maj Jennings Council No.

307. Jr. O. U. A. M bad an enjoyable time
last evening, when the quarterly smoker was
give u after tha routine business of thu lodge
was transacted. Tho attendance was good,
and the following program was rcndeied :

Song, Win. E. Philips ; recitation, Thomas
Scott; song, Edward James ; address, Rev.
O'lloylo; song, Cooper and party ; iccilalion,
Louis Lehe; song. Hilton and party; recita-
tion, John Dunks; song, Edward James ;

address, E. J. Davles; instrumental music,
Jonas Glltillan ; recitation, John Hitler; song,
Cooper and party; critic, William Reeves.
Cigars wero served In abundance.

Kmidt-lc- House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

The Coiiiiiittntlery General.
Tho eighth annual convention of tho

Cominundery General, tho uiiifurined body
of tho Sous of America, will meet ill Port
Carbon and Wednesday. Tho con
vention will havo representatives from a
number of states. Ollicers for tho year will
be elected and other important routine busi
ness transacted. Shenandoah Commaudery,
No. 11, is represented by C. II. Sainpsoll,

The best placo to buy your wall papor Is n
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. We havo
a big assortment. tf

A l'atriotlo Move,
Tho legular meeting of Major Jennings

Council No, 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., of town,
was held last evening, and Inasmuch ns sev-
eral inombcrs of the Council are ronnor-te-

with the National Guard it was unanimously
declared that the lodge would keep such
members beneficial and supply tbe wants of
their families during the time In which such
members are to the front battling for their
country. Tbo uxamplo is a good one, ami
should be followed hy other organizations.

Beautiful white-bac- wall paper S ceuts a
roll. Rooms papered fur $2 and upwards at
Cardln's art wall paper store, 221 West
Centre street,

Tltll W13ATHKU.

Tbe forecast for Wednesday i Partly cloudy
and fair and warmer weather, preceded
probably by rain on tho coast, with frosh
northerly winds.

A PAGIFIGJBLOGKADE.
No Boats Can Pass Fort Monroe Between

Sunset and Sunrise Until
Further Orders.

Fort Monroe, Vn.. April 20. This port
has been declared In a stale of pacific
blockade from sunset to hum rise, nnd no
vessels will be nllowed to enter llnnip-to- n

ltonds between the hours that mnrk
thut pel lot, Thu Washington, Norfolk
nntl Klchuiiiud steamers were nllowed
to leave Inst night as usual, but be-
ginning tonight they will have to leave
before sunset hi time to be clear of the
harbor. The hlockndo will continue
until further orders.

The stiutidron was on the most war-
like kind of u footing lust night. A
picket lleet of steam cutters was out
for the entire night, fully nrmed, the
ollicers of the deck nnd the matlne
sentiles wero nrmed and some of the
gun squads slept at the guns.

were coupled, full steum up and
anchors were-- sighted, so that there-coul-d

be no delay In starting.
, Up to midnight the Montgomery had
not come down from Norfolk to escort
the Panther, with Its 800 marines, to
Key West. The Montgomery, with its
rapid fire guns, the Morrill and the
Sioux, with their fast batteries, nnd
the Panther, with Its complement of
eight rapid fire guns. It Is believed will
form too formidable n lleet for any
enemy near this coast.

The news of the whereabouts of the
Columbia and Minneapolis wns received
with surprise, and wonder was ex-

pressed at the reasons for sending thorn
to the New England coast. If, however,
the San Francisco and the New Or-

leans join this lleet It will be strength
ened for Its anticipated meeting with
the Cape tie Verde Meet of Snnln

Spanish Circular.
Special to KVENINO IICUALD.

Madlid, April 20. The Spanish Cabinet

has just issued an ollicial circular to the
Powers regretting the hard necossity of being

compolled to appeal to forco in order to re-

pel the scandalous aggression of tho United

States. It is quite a lengthy document.

Massacre of Spaniards.
Special to Uvr.xisallEKiLn.

Hong Kong, April 20. Tho Philippine
Island insurgents are now massing around

Manilla, and the Inhabitants of that city arc

panic strickon. Tliero aro grave fears of a

massacre of tho Spaniards.

Two More Prizes.
Special to KvRXiJto IIi.itALii.

Key West, April 20 Tbo United States

gunboat Newport has just brought in two

prizes. Ono is a sloop uud tho other a large

schooner.

firecoc's AVltrshlps.
Special to EVENiNti Ih.itAi.n.

Loudon, April 20. A despatch s iys tho

United States has oll'ercd Greece the sum of

$0,000,000 for her entire fleet of warships,

l'riineH foe Neutrality.
Special to Kvkni.no HmuMi

Paris, April 20. The French Cabinet to-

day approved the neutrality proclamation.

WAR IS ON.

So Is Witltlrou's Dig Horse Sulo riitii-sday-

nt Mimtamlfutli.
Ill all probability tlio largest liorsosale over

held in this valley will take place on Thurs-
day, at O'Hara's livery, Shenandoah, when
Waldron will sell forty bead of horses at
public auction. Tliero aro horses of all colors,
sizes and descriptions. If you are in want of
horses don't miss this big sale, for every horse
must nnd shall bo sold. Exchaugos can bo
mado anytime before tbo sale. ICemember
Thursday is tho day. It

To Slug In a Cantata.
Miss Edith Morgan left y for Sharao-ki-

This evening she will tako a leading
part with tho choir of tho Trinity Episcopal
church of that placo in the rendition of
"Tho Daughter of Jairus," a cantata.

Taken on a Capias.
Mrs. Mary Mabolski was taken to Potts-vill-o

on a capias by Constable Matt. Giblou
this morning. A pigeonhole cleaning is
going on in the District Attorney's ollico nnd
parties mulcted in old cases aro being re-

quired to stop up to tho cashier's desk,

Annual Sales over G, OOO, OOO Boxes

-- wmwm mm

roil BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulnesi nftor meals, Head-
ache Dlzzlnoss, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Hoat, loss of Appotlto, Costlvoness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Droams and nil
Nervous and Trombllng Bonsatlous.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IiniXIIAM'H P1LI.S, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fomnlos to com-plot- o

health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-tor- n

nntt euro (sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And havo tbe
LARCEST SALE

Ofnr.y Patent .Hetllclno In the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

WE BOTTLE
Beer,

rpp. Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest,

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

MAHANOY CITY,

Ellas Kellar, one of tbo pioneers of thfl
Locust Valley, tiled at the family homostead
yesterday after n lingering lllnoss. Ho was
87 years of age. Tho funeral will tako placo
on Thursday afternoon,

At a meeting of tho Hoard of Trado last
evening a cominltto was appointed to solicit
subscriptions for tho silk mill project, The
sum rrouircd Is $25,000,

Emil Wbiiit bus been arrested on a charge
of receiving stolen goods. Some of tho
goods stolen from A, S. Mengle's warehouse
on Saturday nioinlng was traced to 'Wendt's
lioiiso. Tho latter is a huckster. It Is be
lieved tliat a number of parties of town of
uns.irory reputation aro conducting business
with tho proceeds of burglaries.

Evan Davis has resigned as assistant firo
boss at tbo Ellangowaii colliery to accept a
similar position at Shnmokin.

Dwelling 17 8. Jnrdln St.; nil latest
ready for rent May 1. Apply

No. 10.

lCleellon of onlrur.
At n meeting of llopo Section No. 10, .1.

T. of II. & T., held In Mellct's hall Inst even-
ing, tho following ollicers wore elected :

Worthy Governor, G. L. llafncr; 1st Ass't.
Governor, Thomas Diwson ; 2nd Ass't
Guvernor.H. T. Manscll ; 3rd Ass't Governor,
George James ; P. W. A., W. E. Powell; W.

A.. Oliver Capper ; W. V. A., Arclilo Shapp-lic- ll

; Recorder, Win. J. Lecklo SIcLaren ;

Ass't Reco'der, Henry Geiso; Usher, Ervin
Geiso ; Ass't. Usher, Arthur Hcaehor; lnsldo
Watch, Garfield Zimmerman ; Outside Pro-

tector, William Eisenhower.

High art wall paper In all tho latest de-

signs and colorings cheap at Cardln's, 221

West Centre street.

llnsn Hull.
Tho Shamrocks and Dallies, two local base

bill clubs, playedn game in which tho former
won by a score 15 to I).

Silver Cream Polish, tho best in tho world.
At Hrtinun's.

Justices Cases.
Anilrnw NnziTMilji lust. i 1 nmipnr(il ns

complainant against Joe Dwark nnd Thcmas
Kachinski in Justico Toomoy's ollico and
they wero put under ball for trial. They
nt ai mo complainant in a saiuou on ine
rocks" and chewed oil' tho top of one of his
fingers.

Mary Gobrick prosecuted Andrew Terrick
before Justico Toomcy last night on a charge
uf attempting to defraud her. It appears that
tho woman sold her furniture to tho defendant
for f20. He naid but $5 and said bo would
pay no more. After his arrest, however, he
paitl tlio balance.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' novcr fails, 25c.

Attended a Couientlmi.
C. H. Saiupsell and Georgo L. Hafncr
y attended a convention ot the Com

manilery General, Sous of America, at Port
Carbon.

Wiudow shades from 10 cents and upward
Ustimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
21 Noith Maiu street. tf

Presiding Klder' VUit.
Presiding Kldor W. L, McDowell was In

town last evening nnd attended a meeting of
thu ollicial board of thu Methodist Episcopal
church.

for aver ;is
' i a. u i. narin.:'1 '"6IT of tlio Clobo fcr

if BHEy r1IEUBALGIA and similar Complaints,
uuu reiiurm uduit mo Eiringcnt

G E R M A H MEDICAL LAWS.
.preEcriDeucy eminent physiclansi

UK. RinHTER'S
(( a Mftiinn m

PA!M EXPELLEI
World renowned ! ltemarkrihlv sucmssfnl !

aimiy ppntuno wmi i raae marK Anchor, '
Jr. Ad. Kichtcr&Co., 215 lVarlSU.. Sew York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Glassworks.
SS&COcla. Enduuud&ricoinrncuucUby

A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St.,
. H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,

.r.B.Xlrlln, 6 S.Main!
Bncnantloah.

DR. RICHTEFVS 1

'ANCHOR" STO.tlACHAT. best for
.1 ' AiliEST1' rnmncli

MISCELLANEOUS.

I.ISTliAYKI) Tt thu premises of Frank
at row, Ku.st

tVntro street, on tlio Ihtb lust., a black cmvwlth
white Hanks, nntl with horns cut tilf. Owner
can recover same by applying to the above
address nnd paying the cost of keeping mid this
advertisement,

noil HUNT. A dwelling, centrally located.
Apply nt lli.mtn olllce. iMV-t- f

ITOU SAI.H A very desirable property. Ap- -
to Joseph Wyatt, S01 North Mala St. tf

SALli CIIKAP, A $2,000 house for
FOR No. 313 Kast Centre sheet,

Pa., lot 15150. I paid
$1,785 under the hammer six months ago and
will sell at once if you want the above
bargain ; will, take S500 cash and will give
four years credit on balance. You can call ul
the above address and examine same.

Call or address,

J. D. HOLT,
111 Penn Street,

Tamo qua. Pa.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
and arc prepared to clean, sew nnd lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

Lowers street.

DRINK- -

CUiARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,

fySrd in ssiQg.
O ..

P. J. Clcary spent this morning at tbo
county scat.

David ltcilly made a business trip to
Frackvillo

John, eight year-ol- son of John Hubert,
conductor ou tho Pennsylvania ralfconri, Is
suffering from n soverc attack of.lnflamma-tlo- n

of tho bowels at tho homo of his parents,
on East Oak street.

William Frlcko visited friends at l'utts-vill- a

to day.
A. F. Morgan spent a pait of ns a

guest of friends nt Frackville.
M. lllakcslec, of Munch Chunk, wns

seen on our streets yesterday.
J. .W. Curtln, bookkeeper at the Colum-

bia brewery, was looking after the company's
interests at r reclaim

Grant Troutmaii has tendered his services
to Uncle Sam, by enlisting In the National
Guard.

Mrs. J. 8. Klstlcr was a visitor to Philn-phl- a

Itlg l'lag for Mt, rniinel.
H. II. Morgan, tho Hag nml regalia manu-

facturer of town, today sold to a party of
Mt. funnel citizens represented by Mr, John
L. Williams, an American flag 23x10 fee t in
size. It will bo hoisted upon a polo 85 feet
long to he erected on the mountain south of
Mt. Carmel and will bo seen fioin points
several miles along tho Mahanoy valley.

Mrs. lliirltln's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Durkin,

wife of Michael Durkin, took placo nt
0:30 o'clock this morning from tbo
family residonce, on North West street.
Tho attendance nt the funeral was very
largo. High mass was celebrated at tho An-

nunciation church at ten o'clock and tho re-

mains wero luterretl in tbo Annunciation
cemetery.

Whlto blanks at 5 cents nor piece nnd gilts
nt 6 and 71 cents per plcco. Wo havo higher
priced wallpaper. At F. J. Portz, 21 North
Main street. tf

30 Days Slaughter
Salo of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
sto'es, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to em-
bark in the near future. Here are
a few of our prices, as an illustra-
tion of our slaughter sale.
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Ba by Carriages
3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75.

White enameled bedstesds, a
miracle, $1.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49C.

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 3aC,

leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1,69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

DUSTQ'S BffltDEK SA0F

Attentive and skillful tonsorial artists always

ill attendance.

Neatest Sin op In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Fcrguson llouse Block.

--THE

Fame's

Is not a patent mcdlclno 5 It Ifl

not a sarenparllln.; It is not a
tonic; it Is not a nervine; It Is

'as much better than all theso
as a diamond is better than cut
glass. It Is tho

Best

Spring
Medicine

In tho woi Id. Iteurftj.
Wo havo It.

A. WASLEY,
106 North riain Street.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your tlomo or at

Our Store.i

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
Ilotli reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
Tbe Very Heft Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what yon
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
arc ordered. We can take your impression in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Clold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Hillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates fiee.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

rniHL-cnnir-sio- E

o DRA I.Kit IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Strootu

NEW --o

WE WILL GIVE
As low prices on lumber and all kinds or

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away-dow- n

prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and
see us some day and we will show ypu nut- - stock and quote
prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

IN. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to L, Goldin's clothing store, with a full line of boots and
shoes at factory prices. New stock, new goods. We also carry'a com-
plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according 'to the times. We quote a few articles
the prices of which speak lor themselves :

Infant's shoes, from 20 cents up; children's shoes, from 4o 'cents up;
ladles' shoes, from 75 cents up ; men's shoes, from 95 cents up.

HABE L.EVIIME, Proprietor.

1


